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«! hrfiene the aMnioB k enerri and icfNdrfks mutt be ipven tb^r chance: la 1990 tliey must

it a tmed ftr a Soviet taUe to be be nonet of change; they must show that things are

The oidy diflbneaoe is in the prafetskmal changing for the better.

.mMUfcttiwwl uiemi cf how to make fee _
:ir^fanoeto m Ae ftet that the MOfes- An ABCooncspondeot.apealdngm English with super-

by an the meat experts, not impoaed Russtaa translation, adcc “Flesident Bush hat

^T^eiuaion but in Oe west, too-is that , mkI that he wants perettroylca to siiooeed. What steps

would yon Sim the United Stttet to take in the economic

a session ofdie Supreme Soviet and sphere to hdp pcrettroyfca suoccedr

SS am be expected orihTunhedSute. ofA^
S^SrSirtlodoS h aSw which might be of assittance, I do not with to develop

u mh^orat
this toi^3ecause apart fromthe most general concepts“^

1^ «»»«>wqa«t war* ^^Si you havUn king been famfliar-^^
movement, as wcu.

imoe oftim mott-ftvouied imUon system, remove aomc

semofwtiomngts,inmyo|Hnion.annnacoept- other restrkaioi^ shell not be eniicbing our Imowl^

ith.Weadmdlheoountry’skadingacademicsand edge with anything.

-gggiofhiBhioai views of how «o make die

The diffttenoe lies in dm ftet that the profes-iMm* ***—. — fcaM by an the max eawrta. not

Union but in dm west, loo—is that ,

cannot be introduced by decree. We

^wSaSrlbniAttom tse mast have wHbin die

a devdoped maiket eotmomy, a price stroctuc

'^CmthepiteainKiarefmdKwQridiBailoe«.Wenitttt

iSa de«elopa<l "‘nvdtwaore vrith dm dre^^
securities and at least what we call internal

*S^trriiMnitT We mutt have wdMrained pnifes-

We mutt have a vvhofe boat ofother oonditkins

guil rinr*****"****^

'•diBioni made puidy at win. This is the road v»e must

m down. But we mutt pi down it aware of aU itt

Sipleshies. This matt be the caae at subsequent stages

llfins movement, as wen.

IhMttm of ratkmiiig is, in my opinion, an nnaooept-

dMipath.Weadndthe oountry’s leading academicsand
SBSsnmim for an analysis of this problem and of the

ysaihle eoonomic and aodal oonaequenoes. We had

sfiMRy total unanimity ftom them in their assesnnent

•ffoe inexpedfenqr and of the aodoeconoinic uejustifi-

dMBtyofsucha move. It does not feature in the program

afasr actimis. GTwe succeed in imidementittg the steps

fosihsve been mapped out in the ooune ofthis yearand
am year, then this issue will have been removed from
diKmnon by the start of the 1990*$. If this program is

asi unplemotted—4f aomething prevents it from being

mnied thraudi—mid ifby the end of 1990. the start

aftbe I990’s we are unable to aubiliee die situation in

ttecountry, then aiystem ofratkmii« will be inevitable,

l«dm win be the end ofthe reform.

'Theanestkin ofa patalld ciiiiency is a quettkin that is

dpea to dneusskm. It it open to discussion. There are

plant and proposals on this score, but there has
•tta nodecirionon this matter. There are prosand cons.
Bb aoi eehr which outweigh vdiidi. or by how much,
wenwdaome more time to form a definite opinion, hut
men is less than a month for thtf."

^ ^PNconcspoudent tries about the diBkulty ofthe
tttte of affoin and whether the population

•*9«edtownit

A (THARLEMS DAGIAD) correspondent, speaking in

Russian, tries: **We did not all tnanage to follow the

debates conducted at the conference. Could you perhaps

ten ns more spedftcally whldi poinu gave rise to tiie

most nqpttive icacthm from the conservatives, and how
do yon reckon to break this oppositionT’

Abalkin answers: “We have a great of historical

experience on how to break the opposition, (laughter m
hall] Therefore, the main task is how to leant to hold a

dialogue with the opposition. The best way it to compel

the consovatives to do batde vvith the radicals,aMewe
petoncahnly vrith thejobat hand, [laughter]That would

be die wisest solution, we have both radicals and conser-

vatives. At the same time, we mutt uke all the valuable

and uaeful and sensible things offtied by both of these,

and indode these in ourprotramme and get tm along our

own vray. Aa for the aipectt wbk* came in fw erhidsm,

I would limit mysdf to just two approaches. EmotiMS

carried over firom meetings were pieamt at the confer-

ence; am! there were alao scteatific diicussions.

“Everything stalls at the very bepmung: Should state

property beW unaltered, or shtmd wc start to mod-

ernize and renew, make it more flexible and start the

process afde«tatuatioo, given tabor ooUectives on this

baris the freedom to decide matters independently and

go elect theirmanager.OrriwoWwe maintain the system

ofadmiBUttation by nyanction. Stamld we move to a

55?* «« delating. We must convince puUic^ martcet with new tav« of reg^ting H, vrith flexible and

fpbbo, by means oftbe truth and notbing but the truth. n»Wle prices. Or should we as before keep pneesunam-

disttipointmenu are inevitable after huge illu- Uguously under hatsh state oontrol. A quite normal

"Ml.The anfortunatennst be maife awareofthe state’s process is under way, not a very pleasant one, bm a

for theb vvril4wing. We mutt not give way to normal process ofeounterposing and writing up and ro

**'Miont. The tndhridnal «"»«« be to fori his own ibrth. At the same time—«nd this tt also a very

**Momibility ud the importanee of this wtnk. The known thing—tiie existence of any opporition ^ompds
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